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THE BARON'S Tf.EDDING. 

A ROMANCE. 

THE prolixity of MauJ in her recital, by 
disappointing the curioti ity of Valdemona, had, 
in some degree, exciterl his displeasure, and 
there was a trace of sternness on his bt·ow which 
Editha had never observed there befoi·e ; and 
as he held out his h;md to pay her the usual 
salutations of the morning, she half shrunk 
from the proffe red honour. " \Vhcre have 
you strayed, my sweet gil'!?" asked tbe baron. 
" The exten t of my ramble was to the he•·mit
nge," replied Editha, carelessly; ' ' I !:ope my 
absence has not been the cause of any incon
venience, by de taining you."-" Not in the 
least; but I was an xious for your return. That 
hermit engrosses much of your attention, Edi
tha; I shall be j ealous if you visit him so fre
quen tly. Pray is he old or youug ?"-'' He 
cannot be young, my lord, for l r ecollect him 
the same as he now is ever s~· S- a?.--re, 
fan t."-" 'Vbat is th~ -e .. ~of an attachment 
:S.Jl.,J;;.;j,...~~· l.li_.,. rl'l1". 'f''1!')· exists between you and this 
Isolated beinG ?''-" I know not indeed, my 
lord; I found him sensible, tender, and sym
pathising ; he docs a great deal of good in the 
village, and I am pl'oud sometimes to be his 
almoner; but if you think it imp mdc nt, my 
},JL , ,, I .. :;: ,!·v.,; t• Yisit the h ertmtage again, 
uriless indeed, Fathet· Anthony should be ill, 
and then I am sm•t you would not prohibit it." 
-" Sweet child of candour and innocence," 
exclaimed the b.:ron, claspi ng his arms round 
her, " be eve•· thus, and I shall have no fears 
for thee,''-" But my lord,' ' said Editha, with 
the utmost simplicity, " I have some fears for 
you."--" Of what nature, my sweet g·irl ?"
Nay, my lord," r i j1lied Editha, perhaps you 
may be offended ; but observe, befo1·e I men
tion th e circumstance, that I do not believe a 
word of the nonsensical tale." The counten
ance of the baron changed: a deadly pale over
spread his fin e fe atures, and his eyes fell be
neath the keen glance of Maud. " I am at a 
loss to comprehend you; what tale can you 
have heard to my disadvantage? ''-" Pardon 
-ne, baron, if I have said any thing unpleasant; 
ut indeed I place no f:tith in talc~ of terror and 

superstition-the upright heart has nothing to 
fear from supernatm·al agency."-" Did the 

, hermit teach you this?'' asked the baron,with the 
tirst sneer hisfe~tul'es had ever worn in the pres
ence of Editha, who perceiving that he was 
not in his usual good humour, r eplied mildly, 
" The instructions of the hermit lmve, I trust, 
ever been fot' my advantage; and although his 
prec.epr.s may have been tinctured with the 
gloom of prejudice, I shall evc t· revere his 
maxims as the spontaneous efl"usions of a ben
evolent soul." The dignity of hel' manner, 
as she said this, sUI'pl'izcd ttte baron ; he had 
ever seen her gentle and timid as the sportive 
lamb. A vague apprehension of some injuri
.o>us report having· reached her ear agitated his 
temper; and he was anxious to b arn if the her
mit was her informer; but fearfu.l of betraying 
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his own irritability, he waved discussion for 
that time; and after discotu·sing fami liarly en 
the subject which bad occasioned his unusually 
early visit, he took leave, fixing with the con
sent of his beloved Edit ll: 1 t be day of their 
nuptials at the distance of one week . 'Vhen 
he had quittccl the cottage, Editha remained a 
con~iderable time lost in thought; the baron 's 
manner had imperceptibly assumed an author
itative air; and though a perfect stranger to the 
complicated passions wh>: h fill the hearts of 
mankind, she had sufficient penetration to per
ceive thl:lt .the temper of the baron was prone 
to jenlousy, and she, in con sequence, resolved to 
stray no n1ore to the hermitage until she could 
with propriP.ty urg e him to accompany her. 

The evening of the same day being uncom
monly sultry, Editha, anxious to enjoy the fresh 
air, and indulge the seriousness of her thoughts 
free from observation, strolled to the sea-side: 
gazing with wonder and admiration on the wide 
expanse of waters, she heeded not the flying 
minutes, but lingered till the last rays of the 
departing sun were obscured by large black 
clouds, which quickly accumulated, tili • they 
formed a dense and terrimc mass. The sea 
bcg·an to swell mHl the heavy billows rolled 
with a tremendous noise, and dashed furious
ly against the barrier cl i A's. Editha was too 
rnuch acP JRl.< •nf'd to &' ' · enc to fed m~~h 
terror; the awful sublimity' of a storm raised 
no othet· sensation in her mind than that of pi
ous solicitude for those unfortunate obj ects 
who might be exposed to its ungovernable vio 
lence without succour, and she strained her 
eyes to discover if any vessel was in sight. 
At le11gth, through the surrounding gloom, 
she discovered the flash of a gun : it was ti1e sig
nal of distress, and was soon succeeded by a;l
other, yet she could not distinguish a sail. 
Eager to afford assistance, she hurried back 
to the village; and, stopping at the woocl- cut
ter's,entreated Clodio to hasten with his friends, 
in boats, to the assistance of the sufferers. 
The peaceful inhabitants of the village were 
soon collected ; some ran to the beach in hopes 
of plundering the wreck, others with the more 
humane idea of affording relief. Amo11'g the 
latter number were Maud and Editha, who 
imagining that some of the it· own sex might be 
saved ft·om the wreck, resolved to stav on the 
cliff as long as they possibly could. ·The sea 
ran so high th nt the boats were useless.; no as
sistance could be a!forded ; and the floating 
fragments which were washed ashore confirm
ed the dreadful certainty hat the vessel was 
clashed to pieces. The party remained in si
lent suspense neat• half an hoUJ·, and were at 
last returning; when, casting one more appre
hensive glance on the foaming ocean, Editha 
perceived an object, the form of which led her 
to imagine it must be a human being; Cloclio, 
ever active in the cause of benevolence, find
ing the wind was somcwh (ll abated, resolved 
on venturing out, and easily persuaded a few 
hardy compnnions to join him in the hazai'Clous 
cntet·prise. Success crowned their exertions; 
and in about a qtJarter of an hour they rGtum-

eel, bringing with them an apparent y ll fe l<: ss 
body of a man, a casket, and som e k ·g ~ oi li
quo•·· " Poor fello w;" cxcl.timed M nucf, '' car
ry him to the cott,tge; we h ave rnore room 
than you have, Clo<.lio ; m cl ~bould we be rtble 
to rc covet• him, he wil l have bette r &ccom mo
cl ation with us th.m you could possi bly afford • j 

Clodio lost no time in conveying th e body to 
t he cottage, nnd they had souH the plt>asuJ·e to 
perceive signs of r eturning li fe. Clodia im
nlediately lUtTied away for Jneciical <tssi,tance, 
fi rst carefully depositing the casket in t he hands 
of Maud, that if it belonged to the ship .,·reck
ec! stranger he mig ht reclaim it. Thci1· u n for~ 
tun:1te guest soo n reco;·.:: red under theit· frie Ed
Jy cart; aud havi r· g-" '· 1s fied them tl:at the prup· 
erty so honestly I re, er : ec! was his 0 \1'11, offer• 
eel them ample . em l'Leration for their hospi
tality and ben evoknce. On thtir own part it 
was positi vcly r ejected by Maud and Editha, 
but accepted for the huml)le Cloclio, whose in
digence 1·cnci ered t?e reward of his integri ty 
acceptable . Valentine, the young Engli shman 
whose life had been 1~reserved by the llUmane 
villagers, felt the warmest gratitude for the 
kindness he had experienced; and being still 
weak, protracted !us stay at the cottage t ill he 
feared he should be ail intruder. He was the 
son of a ll English nobleman ; bUt fearful of a1 

r :-arin5 ost~ ;~.~atio u:-. 10 th<Jse who '1 ad afl:; ,. 
eel him such g-eneroui assistance, he my;e f 
represented himself as a British officer, !\ chat·
acttr which he knew was gencralry respected 
and which he had hitheno suppot·ted with un· 
tarnished fame. His fine open countenance, 
the frankness of his address, and the easy d e
gance of his manners, made a li,·ely impres
sio~1 on the unsuspecting heart of E ditha; 
while, on her part, she had unintentionally 
captured a heart which had nevet·, till then, 
answered but to the call of ~lory V:J.I.ontine 
gazed on he1· lovely featu1·es with admiration 
too ardent to -:: scapto observation ; and the vig
ilaut Maud discov~::rtd t he sudden pt·eposses
sion with cda rm and hnxicty . S he d1 euded a 
visit from the baron, as three days had already 
expired; and to prevent farther mischief, frank 4 

ly reveal ed to her guest the real state of affc~irs, 
and the circumstance of Editha's engagement 
to the baron. Valentine heard him with silent' 
regret; his hop es and wish es1 so ha<>tily form.: 
ed, were as hastily crushed; he wished to fly 
from a spot so fatal to his peace, but had not 
resolution to break the enchantment which de
tained him;-'' N o," said he mentally, " I wiH 
see this happy baron ; the plea of indispositwn 
shall retard my de1Jarture, and if he pt•oyes au 
object worthy of such a spotless angel, I will 
butoy my disappointments deep in my own bo ~ 
som; Lut if, as I suspect, he is haughty, vio~ 
lent, and despotic, she, the unassuming vic
tim of enthusiastic gratitude, she sh~ll be 
snatched from the sacrifice, and reserved for 
a happiet' destiny." These were the wild sug
gestions of a perturbed mind ; but reason calm.• 
eel the tumults of his soul, and prescribed a 
line of conduct more consistent with honom 
and justice. · 

(.To be continued.)' 
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TilO UGHTS ON CELIBACY. 

AMONG the numerous shapes of wretched-
. ness and misery under which human nature 
}>resents herself to m.y mind, I find none more 
wretched and miserable than the condition of 
a bachelor ; that name, like a tomb, is always 
surrounded with gloom ; the very sound of it, 
like the cries of a solitary owl, wounds my · 
heart, and fills my mind with ominous ideas. 

Oh ! how wretched must he be, who, rather 
than live and flourish in the bowers of connubial 
groves, wanders and pines beneath the cypress
like shade of single life! \Vretched pe, who 
toils along this road uf woe, without the con
soling help of a partner, to soften or to share 
the weight of his misery! 

"Rut happy they! the happiest of their kind! 
"Whom gentler stars unite, and in one fate 
" Their hearts, their l(n·tunes, and theit• beings 

blend!" 

Man had already been placed in · the tel'l'es
trial paradise, where he rei gned absolute sove
reign, ovet· an unbounded empire of pleasure 
and delight; yet, it ~:ms not good frn· him to be 
alone: even there something was wanting to 
his felicity ; and it was but when the woman 
was ct·eatetl and given to him, as the partner 
of his joys and the companion of his days, that 
he was, even in 'the eyes of his own 1\'Iaker, 
<leemed completely happy. If woman was the 
last she was also the best of heaven's gifts. 
By her are endeared to us the blessings of ex
istence, and the beauties of nature. Ever flow
ing source of a delig lzt ever n ew, of a pleasure 
ever sweet, woman was kindly left to h11len 

an, as a compensation for the uumerous evils 
ttached to hil> mortal destiny. 

3'he power of reproducing ourselve s is a 
n~e prerogath·e. By it we surv~ve the dust 
of th~ gt·ave; by it we almost become immor
tal on ~arth ! Oh, sweet and consoling hope ! 
eternal infamy light upon the slothful wretch, 
whom thou dost not animate with a wish of 
mnltiplying his species ! The reproduction of 
beings is a necessary and primary law ; all 
nature implicitly obeys it; the bachelor alone 
resists it. He defeats the very purpose of his 
cr eation ; he shuns that which all nature seeks; 
and whilst the whole of this unive t·se works, 
to give or pt•eserve life, he seems to exist only 
to propagate death. 

Oh, bachelor! blush to live inert and barren, 
in the midst of a world, where round thee life 
blooms on every bough, and shoots from under 
every step. Blush ! for th e Almig hty himself 
came forth from the sanctuary of his holy r e
pose, manifested his attributes in the glorious 
works of nature, and breathed a faint likeness 
of himself on the majestic face of man. 

In the state of matrimony, the tender offices 
of a wife, the filial love of children, contini.tally 
calls for th our dearest affections: by that prac
tice of mutual Idndness and g t·atitude, om· 
heart natu1·ally and g radually rises to ati uni
ve rsal benevolence, it vibrates to the farthest 
point of the social horizon. vVhereas in the 
state of celibacy, forsaken and forgot, our soul 
naurally contn.cts and nanows. Sensibility 
lays dormant for want of proper objects to awa
ken its power. ''Vithin the gloom that sur
rounds a single object, we become indifferent 
to every thin~ but to ourselves: every avenue 
l eading to our feelin ~;s is · stopped ; we are a 
link ·cut off from the chain of tile living, and, 
like a tree whose dried mots can r eceive no 
nutriment from the surroundin g ground, we 
He a useless bunhen on the ear•h that bares us. 

The death of the bachelor is in every res
pect suitable to his wretched life. On that 
barren ground, which neve1· was cheered by a 
t;t~y of bliss, the bachelor s·uffers, an'd no heart 
re-echoes his groays ! he calls, and no voice 
answer~ t.o sooth the tortures of his misery! 
Death stnkes, and the hand of affection neith
er softens nor repels the blow ! He is thrown 
into the grave, and the earth that covers his 
unpityed remains is neithet· ennobled by a 
monument of conjugal love, nor sanctified by 
the tears of filial piety !-The bachelor dies, 
and, like the wind that blows, leaves no trace 
behind him !-The bachelor is dead, and, worse 
than the dull weed that vegetates and perishes 
on our shores, sinks i~1to the tomb, without 
leaving upon earth even a grain of his dust! 

r'or the Kew-York \Veekly Muse um. 

TilE sun had descended just below the hor• 
izon,aml the silver n1ys of th t: full orbed moon, 
shed a majesty on each surrounding object
all nature conspired to calm the mind, to re-

I store tranquillity, and to soften every care. I 
i walked out to enjoy this beautiful scene, but 

1 ~, had not proceeded tar before I saw a beautiful 
female bathed in tears. There was sometlung 

I in bet· that arrested my attention, and excited 
the symp<lthetic tear of sorrow. Her form 

j contained every thing that eh·gance and beau-

" Oh say, ye youths, who have deceh-ed some fair, 
And, shameful triumph, some defenceless maid, 

Have ye not trembled when ye saw the tear 
Stray o'er the cheek, which ye have caused to fade 1 

'· Did ne'er reflection on your baseness blush, 
When sighed the ruined fair one at yolll' feet ! 

D id ye not wish the accusing sigh to. hush? 
Did not the marble of your bosoms beat? 

" Have ye not stood appal'd, when in these eyes 
''Vhose lustre fh·'d your hell bred art, 

You have beheld the wild reproach ar ise, 
:From the deep misery of a broken heart ?" 

LO R E N ZO . 

E lizabetiL-To•un, ( N. J.) Oct. 28t!.. 

E DWARD AND CLARISSA i 

OR, / 

THE STRANGE E:FFECTS OF LOVE. 

THE famili es oi two gentlemet), in one of 
the \Veskrn Cou nties of .England, had fot· a 
number of years been upon the most amicable 
tem1s; they each possessed an only child, which 
bade tail· to be the pleasUt"e and support of 
their declining years. There was a certain 
congeniality in the dispositions of the old gen
tlemen, which 1woduced a coincidency of sen~ 
timcnts that must have rendered themselves 
and theit· posterity happy, had not some 

"Daleful planets shed their mingled curses" 

.i1 J,, ~l,~ i r unha p · children. 

ed with the most flattet·ing > o~p · , ty can combine ; her features were expre~sive 
and interesting: her eyes large and blJ.ck, but 
sorro\v had robbed them of theil· vivid Hashes; 
the fresh breeze blew her hait· in beautiful 
masses ovet· her naked bosom. I walked up 
to her, " Thou l ve fair one, though I am 
unacquainted witt roy ' 1iseries, and the source 
from which they How, yet let my tears witness 
my heart feels commisset·ation." " And is 
there one soul left that feel s for poor Leonot·a," 
said she. " Can I help thee to any thing;" 

I. The bloomiu g, the ;u .. >l>le Edward, ctown~ 

I the hoary hairs of his venerable parer, ; and 
the lovely accomplished Clarissa, shone no 
less enchantingly, in the eyes of her doting 

I fath er. It was iutended by their parents, if a 
, partiality fot• each other shouiq evince itself, 

I that the hymeneal torch should light them w 
the endearments of love ; but with a noble 

I generDsity, they resolved neve:· to bias their 
inclinations, or force their wishes. The beau-

1 replied I, " if I can all eviate that grief of 
1 thine, speak, unbosom yourself to me, and if 

all have cast thee off, I will be thy friend." 
" i have no relations," said she sobbing, that 
will take notice of me." I begged she would 
g ratify m e with her history; she complied with 
my request. 

1 
tiful, the love-inspiring Clarissa, had just en• 
tercel her eighteenth year; and joined to every 
external, and m ental accomplishment, and ev

j ery intellectual endownment ; she posse• sed 

II " E ach blushing charm which youth m~y bonst 
When nature gt·ows profu se, her's too e"ch pow'r, 
A ttended with each studious wish to please ; i F air as the bloom of May, and mildly sweet 
As tile soft g-ales, that with their vernal wings 
F an the firot op'ning flowers." 

I was once the darl ing p!·ide of doating pa
r ents-once prosperity beheld me with ;m au
spicious smile, and her favours were plentifully 
lavished upon me~then not a wave ol' sorrow 
rolled over my breast, nor was corroding cat·e 
an i1hnate of my bosom-But ah! what arts 
will not sedu cing man display to lure the female 
to his lewd embrac(; 1 H e with seeming faith, 
will try to ruin th e frailer part of the creation, 
and when he gains his pomt, he will entirely 
forsake them. Such was the deceitful E uge
nius-he wronged ne; he took the advautage, 
and triumphed ovet• my virtue.-'--Here tears 
prevented her fron. speaking . I took out my ' 
handkerchief and wiped the teat·s from my 
cheek. I again cast my eyes towat·ds her; she 
had fallen ! I fl ew to ber assistance, and r eviv
ed t he fainted \ft~ir-she opened he1· eyes-
" Oh Sir!" said she, why did not you let me 
sleep the soft slumbers of death; but that start
ing tear tells me that nature has fot·med yon in 
·one of he t• softest moulds : there at•e no charms 
in this wot·ld that can prolong my stay. Oh 
my breaking hear t ?-her voice died away.
She lifted her black orbs to m e with silent g t·at
itude, and her spil'it fl ed to " that bo\Jl'lle ft·om 
,,.hic h no t rave!Jcr return'>/ • 

E dwanl was abont three, or between three 
and four years older ; of an enl;aging form, 
and a generous temper : in his breast the
m anly virtues shone with a dignified lustre ; 
dupli city never shadowed his open brow, nor 
did conscious guilt op pos$: the benignity of his 
countenance. 

A greeably to the wishes of their parents, 
th_is amh;ble pail· were attached to each other 
by ti es of the pwest friendship ; they wet e 
not, howeve r, conscious of love, thO\q~h it bad 
m ade consideJ·;tble progt·css in their h<'-lll'ts, 
particularly in that of the fair Clarissa. The 
little win~cd god had assumed the ma5k and 
mien of frienclship, and their unsuspecting bo
soms knew him not in his nati ve form . Ed
ward's father, however·, perceived th e infl u 
ence he had over the actions and behaviour ofhis 
son; and one morning after breakfast, took <Ill 

opportunity of desiring him to attend him in 
his study : the youth obeyed, and his father, 
shutting the door, began to question him con
cernin g his parti~1lit y for Clarissa. A fter he 
had satisfied himself as to the truth of his con-

' j eclures, he proceeded-" Edwurd1 m y deP_'t' 
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boy," said he," this is what l have long ardent
ly wished for, lind it ·will be no less agreeable 
to the father of Clarissa; should she approve 
of your intentions, there will then be nothing 
to prevent the completion of your happiness: 
I must not expect to live many more years, and 
to see you settled and happy, is the fondest wish 
of a father who tenderly loves you. 

To be continued. 

EXTHACT FROM ELY'S JOURNAL, 

NEW-YORK, AUGUST 10. 

" Yet shalt thou know, nor is the diffcrcnGe nice, 
The casual fall, fmm impudence of vice. 
,Abandon'd guilt by active laws restn•in, 
J:lut pause ... .if Yirtue's slightest spat·k remain." 

LANGUOR Nit. 

SIX wards in the hospital I have visited to
day, and pray.:d with many in the closing scenes 
of life. ~ o object interested my feelings more 
than the young per-son, whom on the first day 
of the present month, was found readiHg the 
Bible. She has a fai;· complexion, a soft eye, 
a fine form, agreeable features, and hands more 
delicate than they should be, unless she has 
lived in a family of distinction, and is a child l 
of affluence. 

She says that she h!1s -tlv'e"d only elgl1tee 
years; and her m<u<Y teal's made me solicitous 1 * ecconre'iicqt ainted with her ''hole history. 
Sometlting has been collected from her by 
some persons iu the hospital, at different times, 
which may be partially true, wholly true, or 
entirely false. So ma y rnlUantic t~.<les <ll'C tol d i 
bv the , . ., · ~v· , lfu l~w 01 them 
.1n be tt stca. 

A ccordiug to he1· account, she was bom in 
t 1e state uf Vermont. She has a father and 
mother living, who have been divorced. All 
the children continued with their mother. One 
of her brothers and a sister are married ·; but 
she and her youn~est brother remain single .
Caroline, (for that is the name of the person 
in the hospital) was sent to a boarding school, 
at the distance of a few miles from her mother's 
residence, where she became acquainted with 
a fascinatin~ youn~; man. For three months, 
this young stranger, wlio had business in the 
vicinity, paid her Battering attentions. At the 
expiration of that pet·iod, with the consent of 
her mothet·, who had approved of his suit, they 
commenced a jottrney with the profcsscd inten
tion of seeing hb rclati,·es in P--, where the 
ordinance of marriage, was to be administered. 
Instead of taking her to P-, they came, with· 
out her knowled ge , to Pearl-~;trcet in this city, 
where they boanlcd with a widow and he1· 
daughter, in genteel lodgings, for ten days.
The secluccr continued to .renew his promise 
of taking her to his friends and of becomiug 
her husband. She loved him ardently .and 
therefore he s•Jccceded in quieting her appt·e
hensions. He enticed ber delicately, and there
fore ~ucces~fully. The spoiler came, round the 
sweet flo wet· of th" Mountains, pluck 'd it in 
wantonness, t·i H cd it of its fragrance, and cast 
it away, to perish with noxious weeds. She 
believed him true, but found him false, So 
long had she resisted his solicitations, that he 
consorted with others, and when he vanquish
ed, he contamina,tcd his prey . . She was far 
from ft·iencls, without money, in a strange city, 
under tht> protection of one whom ~he crim
rually' loved, ;e.nd e:xposcd at the ~arne time to 

the fear of his declining the desired union, and 
to the horrors of an accusing conscience. , In 
sickness she was deserted, and, when scarcely 
able to move, sought a retreat in the hospital. 

She wept abundantly, to-day, and assured 
me o!' her serious intention of returning to her 
mother, and of departing from iniquity. Vig
orous exertions to snatch het· from perdition, 
shall be made, and the result must be left to 
God. Success would be grateful; but to fail 
in the attempt will be honourable. May the 
Lord give her repentance. 

(()" The Journal from which the above was taken, 
has been late ly published, and is now for sale by Gritfin 
& H.udd, No. 189, Greenwich·Strect. The story of 
Caroline is cominued; and the whule book abcunds 
with shnr( sketches of the lives of unfortunate, at!\ict
ed, and deluded persons. The work wili be interest
ing to all cl:.sscs of readers, for it :t.bonnds \vith chrious 
incith:nts, reb ted in a fascin :,:ing style. 

NEW-YORK: 
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Jf'EEKLY RETROSPECT. 

V\ E. have nothing to oil'er this week from the Eu
ropean continent, there being no arrival >ince our last 
from that quat·ter . 

The chieftltat we luwe to [;iYe this week, relates' 
principally to the seat of war t:t home. 

By the last accounts from A Iunny, it is said that de. 
tacltment> of troops had within a few days left Green
bush for the frm!tie1 ·s-and that an e • press h:t.d nrrivcct 
there in 22 ho'u!'ll (rom Ni' .;-ara, a distance of 3~0 
milcs.-A ' 1ililary line of e, r• i~ to ""'~n<l ··~~ 
{.! '~"P,nl;~",' 1 . .:, .. '·~5-u~•.-~·t ;:. 1 .• :lurgan's company of 

light <h·agnons, :u·e to be emplo) cd tor the purpo~e--
cach d ragom1 to be stationed a l the distance of about 
10 miles ti·om each other·--24· houes is the time calcn
bted for transmitting dispatches Ji·om one post to an
other. 

Since on!' last various :\cconnts have been published 
about I he late batt!" lit Quecnston, which, altho' they 
vary :~.little about particulars, still they pretty general
l v accord in the mr.in.---By the last mos1 particular ac
C:.,unt, our loss is stated tln1s: 

Of the Killed there are no returns, and opinions are 
so various on this point, that it is extremely diffi cult 
to fix on ttny probable number. Our loss in killed pro
bably e xceeds 100, and that of the enemy much the 
same nlimber. 

TVozwded .. -.of the P.egulars 62, 2 since de3c1, 6 dan
gerously-.. of the Militia 20, 9 dangerous.--Total 
wound~¢d S2. 

Prisnners--- H.egubrs 386--Militia 378,--Total. 
Prisoners 764, bc•idcs officers which are not est imatccl. 

Our troops achieved all that bravery could accom· 
plish. The misfortun~s of the dny are to be ascribed 
to cnttses as yet unden:lopcd. To express an opinion 
on this point, \l·onld be highly improper, as an official 
account of the bal Lie m:ty be shortly expected. 

The 1\'lilitia prisoners, we unJe1·stand, have all been 
discharged, on parole, not to scn·c during the war. 
\Ve can noll"'" n U."-t :my office rs were killed above the 
rank of Captain, and but tew were wounded. 

Tht"1·e w:..:.s. a ht·tsk cxch!ing·e ot -t.annon shot during 
the \~hole day, at the cliffercl\t fi zrtil.cations along 'the 
ri,·er. The j ail nnd h-ewery were fin:d by hot shot 
from Fnrt Niag·a1·a and consumed. 

The corpse of Gen. Bro ck, aut! Col. M'Donnld, were 
convered to Newark, and intcn-clnear the Fort, with 
milita'ryhmJOun. Gen. B. was 53 years of age, a real 
gentleman, and one of the best generals in the Iir!.tish 
pz·ovinces. During the ceremony of interment the 
American bnttei·ies at Niag-ara fired minute guns, out 
of respect to a brave and generous enemy. 

\Ve under9tancl that some of 0111 troops in rccl'OSS · 
ing the ri,·er, brought OYer 8 or 10 prisoners, among 
whom w:.s an lnaian Chief. 

ft·om our batterics . ... h aving- there nu larger t:<l;bt 
than field 6's, at the breast wo1 ks. Sevet·«l cannon sh<'l't 
struck the battcrv, and two OJ' th:·ce P" Sscrl thl'<!llgb lll e 
upper loft of the ·west barn:cks. ,~ bomb tlmzwn front 
a 24 pounder, struck the e~st Larrar:ks mul dcotroyed 
them•--it entered and burst near a cask oi' powde1·, 
which blew up. Sc\•eral st:mds of J.l'l s, two hoxt·~ of 
fixed ammunition and some property of the solu:ez ~ 
were d<>slroyed. A qu:wti ty ,,f skins, n pal t oftl1c cu. • 
go of the Caledonia was much injlll'CCl. This eYcr:L 
caused much shouti~1g ~rnnng t~: c ('HC111)'- Sen~r:J :tll,.t 

passed through Sill's stm·e. A 2,1 pount!CI' stl liCk th• 
upper loft of the stone bouse of Gen. l'ortn,- \\'hile tht• 
G<:ncral :;.nd his friend were at d inner. (Bt~jfa:o~.J 

The privatter Globe , C:. pt. T\1urphy, k ,s , :t ts said, 
r eturnc<l to Il8.ltimore from a cruize , t.li:tin~ "' hith IJ,· 
has had a desp~ratc engagement with a llrili"h lcth t 
of marq11e, of 22 guns and 50 men ; Rll<l 5uccccdcd i:l 
captm·ing he•·, after seven ho11rs IJ:cnl fig-ht:ng-,by bo:,Hl · 
ing, in which capt.1in M. h:«130 of hi9 men kill<:c!, ""'"l 
several woundctl, hi'11self among t he laHccr. 1 he p r iz,, 
is s~it! to be a ltu·ge sl,ip, with a very Yaluable carg-o 
on board, and has arrived ofT' the Capeb. 

lly nccouhts from the m ;nois, we hear that upw::rt: .• 
of 400 Indians had moved to the l>orden oft he· -\lis;is" 
sippi which they crossed about 20 miles f1·om St. Loui .> j 
ami. had committccl snmc murders and r <,bbcries.-"-A 
letter 1i·mn an o!liccr say!, " the opposite side swarm:~ 
with sa,~ agcs." 

The latest accounts from lien lhrrisoh state·, th~t the 
atmy then was at i(n·t D eliance, waiting- to be j uined b;r 
the detachments from the posls, when the wh ole " "'"' 
to move forwards towaws the rapids of the Miam:1, 
on their rout to Upper Canada. 

Yesterday morn ing nn alarming fire broke out be
tween \V:u·ren unci Murray sti'Cl'tS, which consumc<l 
five wootl~n buildings and did consicler;,lzlc damag-e to 
sevt:ral others before it w;~s got under. 

TO CORD ESPO ~DENTS. 

Several commnnicatiuns arc receirerl; '' ich, !l~"l ... <' 
ably to the charactc rot 1hc p~tper, \nil be <luh t.tl~.:nt1 c·t 
to. \V e must ••tlend to our Ul'ig-~n:,J pl ... n, of ~ ·' .• 
to n.n '' "nr o..~ ~J:..J.JO:,. ""Ul L~ne a p.ac... n; t 

week. cuiTtJ JUntCalion is L""ndc;; cohsidt.r..tll\1.1-

.. ..................... .. ............. . ...... . ....... .. ... t(! 

M.ARRrEO, 
On Tuesday eYening, by the rc•:. Mr. Moore, l\lt~ 

Mich ael Corlis, to 1\liss Dolly Robinson, 
On the same evening, hy the rev. Dr. Moore, '\Vm. 

Towns<:nd M·Coun, es<l· to Mis• l.:mma Jack son, 
At Yonkers, on tJz e 26th inst. hy the rev. Mr. Coop

Pr, Mr. Hichard Bayley, of \his city to :\J:sc. C:•ther;ne 
\\' hitc, daughter of H enry \Vhitc, er.q. of that pbce. 

At Eli zabeth-Town, N.J. by the ll ight Hev. n;sbop 
H<•l>:Lrt, the rev. ''\'illinm Berri:m, of this city, to J\lios 
] ane Dayton, eldest daughter of Cul. E. Da.:fton, of that 
p\uce. 

&WWW 

.......................................................... 
DIED, 

On 'Veduesdav the 21st inst. Jlfrs Martha Bi rcls&ll, 
aged 9'0 years. ·The deceased has left Ji,·ing, three: 
da11ghters, t wenty.two gra11d-'Chihlren, t:hirty-tive great 
~rand chil<lren, and two of lhe fifth genemtion !--The 
fune1·al was attended by :t. d ;:ug-htcr of the clcce:tsed, 
a grand c1r-ughter, a grc••t grand daughter, and a rzycat 
great grand clangl1ter! She w!!s one of the oldeH ~>Cm • 
bcrs of Gt>ltl-,.trcet Baptist Church . 

On Sunday last, Moses " ' illianis, aged 26 yenrs. 
On Saturday last, of a lingt"ring illness, l\1;·. Johrt 

Armstl-ong, of tltis city, Mdson, agtd 34. 
~ln Saturday morn'ing, after a lingni Pg il\•wss, wJ.>~h 

he bol'e with resig·n:.tion, Mr. I::dward Mann, ,,f"<l :>8, 
On Satw·day evening l:tst, in the 32d year o/'fns :tge,. 

Benj:tmin Lcd)ard, csq. one of tire Master, in Ch":nce
ry f(,r the St,,te of New-York, and Secretary of the 
State Society of the Cincin1wti. . 

On Tuesday evening last, M1·s Ellen Voorhees, wtfe 
of Amoldus Voorhees, in the 3tlth year of hc1· "g-e. 

At Norwich, on Sundt.y l:zst, His Excellency Roget• 
Griswold, esq. Govct·nor of the state of Connecticut 

EW£ s&U£U• W4ii:C:u::::tliii5'Aiitwit';"'fl'l 

Besides some other smalt affai1·s lately at Black 
Rock, it is said that the British batte1•ies below Fort 
E1·ic, opt•n('<\ a ,·ery heavy fire upon tl\e fortifications 
and vilbge of Black Rock, which continued with inter- The city insp~ct01·, rcpnt'ts the deaths of 44Jl<:nonll, 
Y:.tls ~>pil·itcclly nll day But t\.w shots were relUrncd f:1·c;,1 tl1e 17 th to the '<'4th >mt:r 

~~~~---il--------~~~----------------------
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" Is tllC~re a heart which music cannot melt ? 
Alas ! how is that rugged heart forlorn." 

; . . 
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AN ELEGIAC \ ' ISlON, 

(Concluded fi·om.our last.) 

il Mingling \Vith social b;ds, we swiftly soar 
Thro' the mild ether of this blest abode, 

Now joyful sing, in silence now a<lore, 
A ml now repose upon the breast of God. 

~ow darting forth where spheres unmtmber'd roll; 
Where bla:z.io,g· wol'lds expand their recent light; 

Bounding fo om chaos, hear his great controul, 
T eem wiUl his goodness, and creative might. 

'' H~ all supports, he fills the vast "abyss: 
lYhen W>lml'ring, 11·e fi·om him can never stray; 

His love our life, lois smile the fount of bliss ; 
Light uncreatcd, our resplendent day. 

h Here numerous mansions to the blest are given, 
'Yhose dazzling lustre courts tit' enraptur'd gaze; 

And while no storms deface our clnndiess heav~::n, 
Our turrets glow with one eternal bl:lze. 

l• Y "n sp~cions gates ~pont[tneous all unfold, 
\\'h.;n bending saint~ their gTateful incense bring; 

There rang'd in glorious <'lrbs on seats of gold, 
Bright choirs of angels ceaseless praises sing. 

'' There seraphs vestur'd with undying light, 
String· their loud harps to heav'n's harmonious 

sounds: 
'J nere rolls the chrystal stream of pure delight, 

, That flows e. haustless, and the throne surrounds. 

•• i'herc wisllom reigns superior and di.-ine ; 
New senses wake, nc w ple}l..' ures to receive: 

· Such beauteous forms arise, such glories shine, 
No mot'tal to11gue c[tn tell, or m'ind conceive. 

-.,.."":!!~ .... -.;·,.,.~~"-"'~W;,!1UI11an WO 

meas'd with the ~barge;· we :;]!.;· . .::-'l:':lci- rc:llms -
, above: 

.Studious to soothe, your secret grief we know, 
. Your sorro1n claim our sympathy and love. 

1\ The blest no harsh unfeeling passion wounds: 
Ileav'n's future glories furnish sweet employ: 

Beauty and love shall fill creation's \;ounds, 
And crown their hope with universal joy. 

" J r:scs inspires their animating trust! 
Hark, how the solitary desart. sing"! 

His ann the brazen gates of c:leath shall burst, 
And victoJ'Y spread her everlasting wings! 

'' \Vhere darkness rul',J, divinest glories dwell: 
See from confusion, hea,·en-born beauty rise; 

"lee saNctllight perv:ule the glooms of hell, 
And bright'ncd nature start with glad ~urprize! 

1, He shall despair from her deep jWison rnise1 

Hi. ~tub born foes to filial love subdue: 
Nations, and tongues, and tribes slw.ll shout his 

praise, 
ll.11<l thro' eternity this them!' pursue!" 

She a!':ts'd- nnd goodness sparkled in her eyes, 
Her smiles e:«prcs~ed indf"bie deli)~ht--

~hc spread her azure pinions to the skies, 
And slowly parted from my woncl'I'ing· sigJ..t. 

'Vhile circlinr; bands of angels, ns she fled, 
"Our Gotl Is LovE"-on ~olden harps proclaim ; 

Thro' heav'n 's expanse the sounding echoes spread 
'Which loud resounded with IMMANUEL's name: 

'While on their shining ranks I fixed my g~ze, 
. Sweeter and louder still tho; music g:·ew, 

O'ct·-power'd my s<lltl---J 11·okc in deep amsze, 
And all the spendid vision straight withdrew. 

..r...r...r...r...r...r..r..r 

J'ENSlVE REFLECTioNS. 

All! who has pow'r to 5ny 
To-m<n·row's sun shnll 11·armer dov: 
.~ 11(~ <;'<"' t!JiS y:Joomy Yale of WOC 

Dtfluse a brighter ray ? 

Ah, who is "'"ersm·e, 
Tho' all that cnn the soul delight 
This hour enchants the woml'~·ing sight, 

These raptures shall cmlure.l 

Is there in life's dull toil 
One certain moment of repose, 
One ray to dissipate my woes 

And bid reSection smile I 

'Ye seek Hcp.e's gentle aid, 
'Vc think <he lovely phantom pours 
Her balmy incense on those flowet·s 

Which blossom hut to fade! 

vVe court Love's thrilling dart, 
And when we think our joys supreme, ''V e find tt.s raptures but a dre:un-

lts boon a wounded heart! 
\'Ve pant for glitt'ring fame 

Ami, when pale envy blots the page 
That might lta\'e chao·m'd n future age, 

'Ye find 'tis but a name! 

'Ve toil fot· paltry ore, 
And when we gain the g·olden prize, 
And d!'ath appears .... with aching eyes 

\ 'Ve view the useless store. 

How frail is beautJ"s bloom ? 
The dimpled Neek, the sparkling eye, 
Scarce seen before their wonders fly 

To decorate a tomb! 

Th<:n since this fleeting breath, 
Is but the zephyr of :t day 
Let conscience make each minute gay 

And brave the shafts of death ! 
And let the generous mind 

'Vith pity view the erring throng, 
Applaud the right, forgive the wrong 

And feel lor all mankind ! 

!'or who, alas! shall s:<y, 

DOUBLE ENTENDRE. 

A Letter of recommendation from Cardinal Richelieu• 

" To-morrow's sun sh:,ll warmer glow, 
And o'er this gloomy vale of woe 

Diffuse a brighter ray 1'' 1 ~ 

" m .......... J' ~ ~u~c~~~~---=---
~ 9-t.ac:t.tu. 1 ..................................................... .. 

"'""'"'"''""" .. "'~""""''"'"""'"'""" : DESERTION. 

- -¥.-ih¥. · tlw.lQJ4..4.,all the s blunarl.. crca- Frederick of Prussia one ev~ni~g surveyi?g 
tion · the howJir,g-g1~ ~aavv<a '"e: the wincfii1-g se1;-pent ' ~;>._~trr'e ~J:f~.:....;p;jsn(tl~1s c.a~p, d~-.,... 

' "' ' I ld' d • "' I "-' with all the untameable and rebelliou~ offspring , <:overec a so ~er en eavour~ng to ~a~s ~ 1e cen· 
of nature, are destroyed in the contest, or clri- tmel.. The kmg stopped ~1m, and tnsJst~,d on 
ven at a distance from his habitations. The ex- knowmg where he was gomg. " Truly, an• 
tensive and tempestuous ocean, instead of lim- swered th~ fellow, " your majesty has b~en 
iting or dividing his power, only serves to as- so worsted mall your attempts, tha~ I was gomg 
sist his industry, and enlarge the sphere of his to desert.''--_" '\IV ere you," rephed the moo-
enjoyments. Its billows, and its monsters, in- ~rch, " remam here but on.e weel{ lon.ger, and 
stead of presenting a scene of terror, only call If .fol'tune does not mend With me, I Wlll dese:r& 
up the courage of this little intrepid being; wlth you!' 
and the greatest danger tln1t man now feats on 
the deep, is from his fellow-creatures. In
deed when I consider the human race as na
ture has formed them, there is but very little 
of the habituble globe that seems made for them. 
llut when 1 consider them as accumulating the 
experience of ages, in commanding the earth, 
there is nothing so great, cr so terrible. Whilt 
a poot· contemptit)e bewg is the naked saval!e, 
standing on the beach of the ocean, and tre~n
bling at its tumults! How little capable is he 
?fconvet·ting its terrors into benefits; ot· ofsay
~ng, beho!d an elem~nt m~de wholly for my en
JOyment ! He considers 1t 1111 an angry Deity, 
and pays it the lwmage of submission. But it 
is very different when he has exercised his 
mental powers ; when he has learned to find 
his own superiority, and to make it subservi
e~H to hi.s comm .. nds. It is then that his dig
mty begtns to appear, and that the true Deity 
is justly praised for having been mindful of 
man; for 11aving given him the earth fo!' his 
habitation, and the sea fot• un inheritance. 

ADVERSITY. 

Those whom God loveth he chasteneth; that 
wholesome, though unpalatable, is the bitter 
medicine ~f adversity. 

EXTRACT 
FROM THE LOG BOOK OF A NAVA!, OF!"' CI!'. lt) 

Describing his Voyage of Life. 

First part of the voyage-Pleasant, with 
fine breezes and free winds-all sail set-spoke 
many vessefs in want of provisions, supplied 
them ft·eely. 

Middle passage-weather variable--short of 
provisions-spoke several of the above vessels 
our supplies had enabled to refit-made sig,. 
nals of distress-they up helm, and bore away. 

Latter p:..rt""-Boisterous, with contrary winds 
-current of Adversity setting hard to leeward 
-towards the end of the passage it cleared up 
-with the quadrant of honesty had an obser-
vation: corrected and made up my reckoning, 
and after a passage of 50 years, came to ir1 
Mot·tality Road, with the calm, unruffled sur
face of the Ocean of Etemity in view ! 
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